
SEQTA Engage Guidelines

Connecting with parents and carers through SEQTA Engage  
SEQTA is an online learning management system used by students, teachers, parents and carers to engage 
with learning and College communication. 
 
SEQTA has three portals: 
 
SEQTA Learn: Used by students for daily organisation, College communication, accessing subject and lesson 
information, submitting assignments, and receiving assessment feedback from teachers.

SEQTA Teach: Used by teachers and the College to record and collect student data, daily organisation and for 
enhancing learning through sharing lesson resources and providing assessment feedback for students and 
parents. 
 
SEQTA Engage: Used by parents and carers as their portal.

Why use SEQTA Engage  

SEQTA Engage allows parents and carers to view information about their child’s subjects, timetable, 
assignments, homework, school notices, past reports and most importantly, it provides users with the ability 
to view assessment tasks and teacher feedback.  
 
Providing students with regular online feedback through SEQTA enables students, parents and carers to 
engage with the learning process as it is happening. Online feedback also facilitates meaningful discussions 
between teachers, parents, carers and students about their learning, “...improving feedback practices can 
significantly improve student learning and the quality of teaching in classrooms.” (Australian Institute for 
Teaching and School Leadership, 2018). 
 
At the start of each school year, parents and carers who need to activate their accounts will be sent an email 
with their SEQTA Engage login details. Be sure to update the College if your email address has changed.

If using the app on your phone you will remain logged in to SEQTA Engage.  
 
Parents and carers receive a notification each time a new report is released or an assessment task has 
received feedback. 
 
The video available here provides a quick overview of how to access and navigate through the SEQTA Engage 
website. The app is very similar and can be navigated in the same way. 
 
If you are having any problems accessing SEQTA Engage or have lost your login details, please contact Student 
Services via stmarys@smc.tas.edu.au.

https://vimeo.com/451365256
http://stmarys@smc.tas.edu.au


Accessing SEQTA Engage via mobile phones and other devices 

1.   Go to https://engage.smc.tas.edu.au/. 
 
2.   Add your username. (Please note: this is not your email address. If you don’t know your username, when you  
   reset your password, the email sent to you will contain your username). 
 
3.   Log into your account using your password.

Accessing SEQTA Engage via a computer 

1.   Download the SEQTA Engage app to your device via the AppStore or GooglePlay. 
 
2.   Add an account using the QR Code or manually by using the school link, https://engage.smc.tas.edu.au. 
 
3.   Add your username. (Please note: this is not your email address. If you don’t know your username, when you  
   reset your password, the email sent to you will contain your username). 
 
4.   Log into your account using your password.

What can be accessed through SEQTA Engage?    

The SEQTA Engage main menu has the following features: 

https://engage.smc.tas.edu.au/
https://engage.smc.tas.edu.au


Finding assessments, feedback and reports on SEQTA Engage    



Finding assessments, feedback and reports on SEQTA Engage    


